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Saturday 25th December 2021 
Christmas Day  

 شوخ یدمآ
Welcome to Holy Innocents 

 

PLEASE be still and silent as we prepare together to celebrate the Eucharist for the Nativity of the Lord.  
When the bell rings please stand to join in from verse 2:  
 

Once in royal David's city stood a lowly cattle shed, 
Where a mother laid her baby in a manger for his bed: 
Mary was that Mother mild, Jesus Christ her little Child. 
 

He came down to earth from heaven who is God and Lord of all, 
And his shelter was a stable, and his cradle was a stall: 
With the poor and mean and lowly, lived on earth our Saviour holy. 
 

And through all his wondrous childhood, day by day like us he grew, 
He was little, weak, and helpless, tears and smiles like us he knew: 
And he feeleth for our sadness, and he shareth in our gladness. 
 

And our eyes at last shall see him through his own redeeming love, 
For that Child so dear and gentle, is our Lord in heaven above: 
And he leads his children on to the place where he is gone. 
 

Not in that poor lowly stable, with the oxen standing by, 
We shall we see him: but in heaven, set at God's right hand on high, 
Where like stars his children crowned, all in white shall wait around. 
 

In the name of the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit.   
Amen. 
The Lord be with you 
And also with you. 
I bring you good tidings of great joy: a Saviour has been born to you: Alleluia!  
Unto us a child is born, a son is given. Alleluia! 
 

As we kneel with the shepherds before the new-born Christ child,  
we open our hearts in penitence and faith:  



You, Lord, were born for our salvation. Lord have mercy:   
Lord, have mercy.  
You came as a Saviour to bring wholeness and peace. Christ have mercy.  
Christ have mercy.  
You come to bring light into the darkness of our lives. Lord have mercy.  
Lord, have mercy.  
The president says the absolution:  
May almighty God who sent his Son into the world to save sinners,  
bring you his pardon and peace, now and for ever. Amen.  

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High,  
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

THE COLLECT  - the prayer for Christmas Morning 

Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer  
the president says the Collect. 

At the end:  Amen 
 

PLEASE SIT for the Ministry of the Word.  

 
 
FIRST READING: Isaiah 9: 2-7 is read in Farsi 
The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of  
deep darkness on them light has shone. You have multiplied the nation, you have 
increased its joy; they rejoice before you as with joy at the harvest, as people exult when 
dividing plunder.  For the yoke of their burden, and the bar across their shoulders, the rod 
of their oppressor, you have broken as on the day of Midian.  For all the boots of the 
tramping warriors and all the garments rolled in blood shall be burned as fuel for the fire.  
For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; authority rests upon his shoulders;  and 
he is named Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.  His 
authority shall grow continually, and there shall be endless peace for the throne of David 
and his kingdom. He will establish and uphold it with justice and with righteousness from 
this time onward and forevermore. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will do this.  
   This is the word of the Lord. 
   Thanks be to God. 
 

Please remain seated to hear “Little Jesus, sweetly sleep”.  
 

 یداد ام ھب ار تدنزرف ھناگی ھک ،قلطم رداق دنوادخ یا
 زا نامز نیا رد و  یناتسب وا ھلیسوب ار ام تشرس ھک
  :دش دلوتم کاپ ییارذع
 امرف ینازرا ام ھب ار وا هرابود دلوت
 تیبرت شضیف و شیگدناوخ دنزرف اب ار تنادنزرف ھک وا
 یم ایحا تسدقلا حور ھلیسوب زور ھب زور و  ،تسا هدرک
 ،حیسم یسیع ام دنوادخ و تدنزرف ھطساوب ؛دوش
 ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد



SECOND READING Titus 2.11-14                                                  for Farsi text see back cover 
At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
Please stand for the Gospel Acclamation.  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia 
The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light;  
those who lived in a land of deep darkness, on them light has shone. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia  
 

GOSPEL READING: Luke 2.1-20                                                     for Farsi text see back cover 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.  
Glory to you, O Lord. 

At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 

Please sit for the sermon.  After the sermon there will be a time of silence. Then please STAND with the 
president for the Creed:  
We believe in one God, 
the Father, the almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,  
of one Being with the Father: through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven;  
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried.  
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.   
With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.  
He has spoken through the prophets.  
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  
Amen. 

The president introduces THE PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL: 
Dear friends in Christ, as we gather to worship the Christ child, 
let us pray with faith and trust to our heavenly Father.  



After each section: 
Lord, in your mercy 
hear our prayer. 
After the final section (for the departed) there will be a time of silent prayer. At the end: 
Father, in thankfulness we praise you, 
and ask you to accept these prayers through Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

The president introduces the Peace. 
Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and his name shall be called the Prince of Peace. 
The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
And also with you.   

All exchange a sign of peace and then join in:  
Of the Father's heart begotten ere the world from chaos rose, 
he is Alpha: from that Fountain, all that is and hath been flows; 
he is Omega, of all things yet to come the mystic Close, evermore and evermore. 

By his word was all created; he commanded and 'twas done; 
earth and sky and boundless ocean, universe of three in one, 
all that sees the moon's soft radiance, all that breathes beneath the sun, 
evermore and evermore. 

He assumed this mortal body, frail and feeble, doomed to die, 
that the race from dust created might not perish utterly, 
which the dreadful Law had sentenced in the depths of hell to lie, 
evermore and evermore. 

This is he, whom seer and sybil sang in ages long gone by; 
this is he of old revealed in the page of prophecy; 
lo! he comes, the promised Saviour; let the world his praises cry! 
evermore and evermore. 

Sing, ye heights of heaven, his praises; Angels and Archangels, sing! 
wheresoe'er ye be, ye faithful, let your joyous anthems ring, 
every tongue his name confessing, countless voices answering,  
evermore and evermore. 
 

The President says a prayer over the gifts to which we all respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 
 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows.  
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give thanks and praise. 

The president continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the 
people to join their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
...............and sing our joyful hymn of praise:   



Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might.  
Heaven and earth are full of your glory: hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord: hosanna in the highest. 

The president asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then repeats 
the Lord's own words over the bread and cup.  
......Great is the mystery of faith: Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 

The president continues, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself.  At the end of the prayer 
the president says: 
…all honour and glory be yours almighty Father, for ever and ever. Amen. 

The president introduces the Lord’s Prayer and all say together: 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil,  
for the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, now and for ever. Amen.  

We SIT or KNEEL as the president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body, because we all share in one bread. 
 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: grant us  peace. 

The president addresses those who wish to come to Holy Communion: 
Christ is the bread which has come down from heaven:   
Lord, give us this bread for ever.  

Those who wish draw near to the altar. Those who are baptized, as well as communicant members of 
other Christian churches, are invited to receive Holy Communion in the form of bread only. Others are 
asked to fold their arms for a blessing.  During communion we hear “Before the world began” (Bell)  

When all have received communion, please remain seated to hear:  
Come to Bethlehem and see the newborn King, 
come and lay your heart before him while you sing: 
he, the God of earth and heaven, Lord of all  
lies within the manger of an ox’s stall; 
born of God, the Father in the bliss above, born a baby in a stable for our love. 
 

Here, the Lord of all before our race began, 
loves to be and call himself the Son of Man; 
holy Mary, virgin mother, gave him birth:  
see her meekly kneel before him on the earth. 
Let us kneel with her and lovingly adore Christ, her son, our God and King for evermore.  
 A time of silent prayer follows.  At the end of the silence all please STAND with the President: 
 



Let us pray:  
After a moment of silent prayer 
God our Father, whose Word has come among us 
in the Holy Child of Bethlehem: 
may the light of faith illumine our hearts 
and shine in our words and deeds; 
through him who is Christ the Lord. Amen.  

 

Please sit for the announcements and then stand for the blessing and dismissal.  
May the joy of the angels, the eagerness of the shepherds,  
the obedience of Joseph and Mary,  
and the peace of the Christ child be yours this Christmas,  
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father,  
the Son + and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always.  
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ. 
Thanks be to God.  
 

A VERY HAPPY AND PEACEFUL  
CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE! 

 
Our services this festival week continue tomorrow,  

at 10am with a Eucharist for the first Sunday of Christmas,  
and the feast of St Stephen. 

 
On Tuesday, we keep the feast day of the Holy Innocents,  

with a festival sung Eucharist at 7.30pm. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ،ردپ یادخ یا
 تسا هدمآ ام نایم ھب تا ھملک ھک
 :محل تیب هزنم کدوک رد
 دنک نشور ار ام یاھ بلق ،نامیا رون ات
 ؛دشخردب ام رادرک و راتفگ رد و
 .تسا ام راگدرورپ و حیسم ھک وا ھطساوب

 



Second Reading: Titus 2.11-14 
 .دراد رارق مدرم ءھمھ سرتسد رد نونكا ،تسا یعقاو تاجن انامھ ھك ادخ ناگیار ءھیدھ
 شوخ و راب و دنبیب یگدنز زا ھك تسنیا ام زا ادخ تساوخ ھك میوشیم ھجوتم ،یھلا ء ھیدھ نیا نتفریذپ اب 
 .میشاب ھتشاد ایند نیا رد یاھنادنسپ ادخ و کاپ یگدنز و میشكب تسد دولآهانگ یاھینارذگ
 تاجن و گرزب یادخ ،نآ رد ھك میشاب یكرابم زور رظتنم ،قایتشا و دیما اب میناوتیم ،مینك یگدنز نینچ رگا 
 .دش دھاوخ رھاظ لالج و هوكش اب حیسم یسیع نامهدنھد
 یارب صاخ یموق ام زا و ،دزاس دازآ نامدولآهانگ عضو نآ زا ار ام ات درك ادف ام ناھانگ هار رد ار دوخ ناج وا 

 .دنشاب مدرم ھب تمدخ قاتشم ،ھتشاد کاپ یلد ھك یموق ،دروآ دوجوب دوخ
نك قیوشت اھنآ ماجنا ھب ار نینمؤم و هد میلعت ار قیاقح نیا  ار ناشیا لماك رایتخا و تردق اب ،یدید مزال هاگرھ .

دراگنا تیمھایب ار وت نانخس یسك هدن هزاجا .امن حا لصا و خیبوت   
 

Gospel Reading: Luke 2.1-20 
 یروطارپما ھطلُس تحت یاھنیمزرس مامت رد ار مدرم ات داد نامرف ،مور روطارپما ،سوتسوگوا ،نامز نآ رد
  .دوب ھیروس رادنامرف ،روطارپما بناج زا ،سوینیرك ھك تفرگ تروص ینامز یرامشرس نیا  .دننك یرامشرس
 .تفریم دوخ یدادجا و ابآ رھش ھب تسیابیم صخش رھ ،یرامشرس رد تكرش یارب 
 اریز تفر ھیدوھی ناتسا رد محلتیب ینعی هاشداپ دواد هاگداز ھب ،لیلج ناتسا رد هرصان رھش زا زین فسوی ،ورنیا زا 
 وا هارمھ ،دنارذگیم ار دوخ یرادراب یاھزور نیرخآ و دوب فسوی دقع رد ھك زین میرم  .دوب هاشداپ دواد لسن زا وا

 ،دیسر ارف میرم لمح عضو تقو ،دندوب محلتیب رد ھك یماگنھ  .دنك مان تبث ات تفر
 ءھناخرفاسمرد اریز ،دیناباوخ یروخآ رد و دیچیپ یقادنق رد ار وا و دروآ ایندب ،دوب رسپ ھك ار دوخ دنزرف نیتسخن و 
 تبقارم دوخ یاھھلگ زا هاگنابش ھك دندوب یناناپوچ ،رھش نآ فارطا یاھتشد رد  .دوبن اج ناشیا یارب اجنآ
 ار ھمھ سرت و دیبات ناشفارطا رد دنوادخ لالج رون و دش رھاظ ناشیا نایم رد یاھتشرف ناھگان ،بش نآ  .دندركیم
 یاهدژم ،متسھ امش یارب یاهدژم لماح نم !دیسرتن" :تفگ و داد رطاخ نانیمطا ناشیا ھب ھتشرف اما  .تفرگ ارف
 ھب مشچ دواد رھش رد ،امش ءهدنھدتاجن و دنوادخ ،حیسم زورما نیمھ ھك تسنیا نآ و  !مدرم ءھمھ یارب شخبترسم
 روخآ رد و هدیچیپ قادنق رد ھك دید دیھاوخ ار یدازون ھك تسنیا نم نخس یتسرد تمالع  .دوشگ ناھج
 و دندیئارسیم ،ادخ شیاتس رد نانآ .دنتسویپ ھتشرف نآ ھب ینامسآ ناگتشرف زا یرامشیب هورگ ناھگان   ".دناهدیناباوخ
 رارقرب افص و شمارآ ،دنزاسیم دونشخ ار ادخ ھك یمدرم نایم رد ،نیمز رب و داب لالج اھنامسآ رد ار ادخ" :دنتفگیم
 "!داب
 ھك ار بیجع ءھعقاو نیا و میورب محلتیب ھب دییایب" :دنتفگ رگیدكی ھب ناناپوچ ،دنتشگزاب نامسآ ھب ناگتشرف نوچ 

 هاگنآ .دندرك ادیپ ار فسوی و میرم و دنتفر محل تیب ھب باتش اب سپ  ".مینیبب مشچ ھب ،تسا هداد ام ھب ار شربخ دنوادخ
 ھتشرف ھك ار ینانخس و دندناسر ھمھ شوگ ھب ار ارجام گنردیب ناناپوچ  .تسا هدیباوخ یروخآ رد ھك دندید ار دازون
 .دشیم هدزتریح ،دینشیم ار نانآ یاھھتفگ ھك رھ  .دندرك وگزاب ،دوب ھتفگ دازون هرابرد
 .تفریم ورف ركف ھب اھنآ ءهرابرد بلغا و تشادیم هاگن دوخ لد رد ار اھدادیور نیا مامت ،میرم اما 
 و هدید ناگتشرف ءھتفگ قباطم ھچنآ ببسب دنتفگیم ساپس ار ادخ و دنتشگزاب دوخ یاھھلگ دزن ارحص ھب ناناپوچ سپ 

 .دندوب هدینش
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Hodie Christus natus est  
hodie Salvator apparuit:  

hodie in terra canunt Angeli,  
laetantur Archangeli:  

hodie exsultant justi, dicentes:  
Gloria in excelsis Deo, alleluia. 
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Before the world began, one Word was there; 
grounded in God he was, rooted in care; 

by him all things were made, in him was love displayed; 
through him God spoke, and said, 'I am for you'. 

 

Life found in him its source, death found its end; 
light found in him its course, darkness its friend. 

for neither death nor doubt nor darkness can put out 
the glow of God, the shout, 'I am for you'. 

 

The Word was in the world which from him came; 
unrecognised he was, unknown by name; 

one with all humankind, with the unloved aligned, 
convincing sight and mind, 'I am for you'. 

 

All who received the Word by God were blessed; 
sisters and brothers they of earth's fond guest. 

So did the Word of Grace proclaim in time and space 
and with a human face, 'I am for you'. 

 


